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2. Abstract/Summary - Maximum of one page. This must include project objectives, results, and conclusions 
for use on the Funders’ websites. 

It has long been suspected that early infection is important to blackleg on canola in western Canada, which can 
be through fresh wounds on cotyledon or lower leaves, and soil inoculum via roots. Two concurrent studies and 
research in Australia have confirmed the relevance, although the minimum level of soil inoculum required for 
root infection was still unclear. In any event, the early infection may be more readily mitigated with a seed 
treatment than spraying with fungicide. The objectives of study were to: 1) understand the soil inoculum level of 
Leptosphaeria maculans (Lm, blackleg fungus) required to cause root infection which would result in blackleg, 
2) evaluate new commercial products for potential seed treatment against the early Lm infection, 3) assess the 
rate effect of top candidates for maximum efficacy, and 4) validate the efficacy in multi-site/year field trials. 
Much progress has been made earlier and reported in previous reports, including: 1) Lm inoculum at 104 to 105 
pycnidiospores/g soil caused root infection which resulted in substantial blackleg, especially for wounded roots,  
2) the current seed-treatment standard Helix® Vibrance (HV) or Prosper® EverGol (PEG) was ineffective, 
while two new systemic fungicides, Fluopyram and Saltro, stood out as the most effective seed treatments 
against the early infection. An additional product, BION (plant growth regulator) also appeared promising, 3) 
Fluopyram showed stability in efficacy with delayed emergence under controlled environment, 4) field trials had 
shown that Fluopyram or Bion seed treatment reduced the blackleg severity via cotyledon infection on 
susceptible but not resistant canola cultivars, 5) it was not uncommon for soil Lm inoculum to reach the 105 
spores/g soil in short canola rotation, and the Fluopyram treatment at 75 g/100Kg seed (registered rate) showed 
the potential to reduce root infection at this soil inoculum level, but failed to demonstrate the efficacy in field 
trials at about 105 spores/g soil inoculum level. 
The study in 2022 focused on the efficacy assessment for Fluopyram seed treatment against cotyledon, 1st-leaf 
and root infection field conditions. Higher product rates were also investigated against the foliar infection in 
greenhouse and root infection under field conditions. Data from two foliar-inoculated field trials showed that 
although treated plants had a tendency of slightly lower blackleg levels, the differences were insignificance 
(LSD, P >0.05). For two soil-inoculation trials, seed treatment at 75 g rate failed to reduce blackleg (P >0.05), 
while the rate of 300 g did so to both disease incidence and severity significantly (LSD, P <0.05) on the 
susceptible but not resistant canola cultivars. This shows the greater efficacy associated with the higher rate of 
fluopyram seed treatment against the infection from the soil inoculum.  
In a greenhouse study, Fluopyram seed treatment at 75 g effectively restricted the infection via fresh wounds on 
cotyledons but appeared insufficient against the infection on 2nd true leaves. When increasing the product rate to 
150 g, the efficacy was noticeably improved on 2nd leaves. 
The following are the key findings from the 3-year study: 1) Lm inoculum at >105 spores/g soil can cause severe 
blackleg via root infection, especially if roots are wounded. This information is relevant to root injuries caused 
by soil insects and root-rot diseases. 2) the current industry seed-treatment standards (HV and PEG) are 
ineffective against blackleg infection via leaf wounds or roots, 3) Fluopyram, Saltro and Bion look most 
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promising seed treatments against the early infection, but the rates may be finetuned for extended protection and 
more consistent performance under field conditions. 4) None of the treatments has shown substantial efficacy on 
any of the resistant canola cultivars tested under field conditions, a circumstance likely attributable to very low 
levels of blackleg on these cultivars already. Due to relatively low costs, these treatments may still be a good 
insurance policy in case any of the current cultivars losses the resistance.   

3. Introduction – Brief project background, rationale, and objectives. 

From the perspective of canola production and export, there is a need to continue mitigating the impact of 
blackleg in western Canada. While the variety resistance has been the mainstay (Zhang et al. 2016; Peng 2017a; 
Hubbard and Peng 2018), measures such as crop rotation (Harker et al. 2017), pathogen race monitoring (Liban 
et al. 2016; Peng et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2021; Soomro et al. 2021) and fungicide application (Peng et al. 2016; 
2017; 2021) may complement the variety resistance. Fungicide applied in seedling stages can reduce the disease 
impact on susceptible canola under high disease-pressure conditions, but is generally cost ineffective due to little 
yield returns on resistant canola cultivars (Peng et al. 2015; 2021).  
In western Canada, early infection through fresh wounds on cotyledon and lower leaves, as well as through roots 
caused by soil inoculum (Sosnowski et al. 2001; Sprague et al. 2007; Huang et al. 2022), appears important to 
blackleg impact possibly due to a short growing season. The root infection was still not well understood in terms 
of the minimum soil inoculum required for infection and the potential soil inoculum levels in western Canada, 
although the soil moisture condition is less fluctuating than that on the leaf surface in early spring. In Australia, 
the fungicide fluquinconazole has been used for years, as a seed treatment or in-furrow application, to control 
blackleg (Macroft and Potter2003; Sprague et al. 2010). The current seed treatments in Canada (HV or PEG) 
target primarily damping off/root rot, as well as flea beetles (Sekulic and Rempel 2016), and their efficacy 
against the early blackleg infection via either lower leaves or roots was unknown/unexpected.  
In Canada, Fluopyram and Saltro have been registered for seed treatment against blackleg. Preliminary trials 
showed that both products can restrict the blackleg infection development via fresh wounds on cotyledons. 
However, field results were limited for validation of the efficacy. Life science companies and new startups have 
been actively developing seed-treatment formulations with novel ingredients, including a plant regular called 
Bion 500TM FS by Syngenta. These candidates may be assessed against early blackleg infection using a common 
protocol. If successful, a seed treatment would be more cost-effective than fungicide spraying. The objectives of 
study were to: 1) understand the soil Lm inoculum level required to cause root infection which would result in 
severe blackleg, 2) evaluate new commercial products for seed treatment against early Lm infection, 3) validate 
the efficacy of promising candidates using multi-site/year field trials, and 4) assess the rate effect and stability in 
soil for top candidates against foliar and root infection. 

4. Methods – Include approaches, experimental design, methodology, materials, sites, etc.  Major changes from 
original plan should be cited and the reason(s) for the change should be specified. 

Westar (susceptible) and InVigor L255PC seeds were treated with Fluopyram at 75 g a.i./100 kg (registered in 
Canada) rate. Neither variety carries any specific R genes but the L255PC has been down with a level of 
quantitative resistance (QR) against blackleg, which seems common with many Canadian canola cultivars. For 
field trials with leaf inoculation, the following treatments were used:  
Table 1. Treatments for field trials involving leaf inoculation  

Treatment No Products applied for seed treatment Stage of inoculation 

1 Westar -Control 

Cotyledon 2 Westar - Fluopyram 75 g 
3 InVigor L255PC -Control 
4 InVigor L255PC Fluopyram75 g 



5 Westar -Control  1st Leaf 
6 Westar - Fluopyram 75 g 
 

Each treatment was seeded in single-meter rows with about 50 seeds, and each trial arranged in a CRBD with 
three replicates. Each row was thinned to about 30 plants when cotyledons were fully open. At the cotyledon or 
1st-leaf stage, one cotyledon or the true leaf was prick wounded for each plant and inoculated with a mixture of 
three pathogen isolates capable of evading all known R genes. Two field trials were carried out on the AAFC 
Research Farms near Saskatoon seeded about a week apart. Treatment effects were assessed at early crop 
maturity by uprooting up to 25 inoculated plants per row, cut at the crown and rated for blackleg severity using a 
0-5 scale. Disease severity index (DSI) was calculated for the rating data using the following formula:  

DSI (%) = 
∑ [(rating class) x (number of plants in class)] 

 x 100% 
(Total number of plants) x (5) 

 

For trials involving soil inoculation, the L. maculans isolate mixture described above was applied as a soil 
drench to designated rows at about a week after plant emergence to achieve >105/g soil inoculum in the vicinity 
of canola roots. Control rows were drenched with the same volume of tap water. Based on 2021 results, fields 
with intensive canola production would easily reach this level of soil inoculum. The experimental setup was 
similar to that of leaf inoculation and the trial was repeated by a second seeding one week later. The plot area 
had not had any canola crop for the past five years, although the area had been surrounded by canola on the farm 
for years. The objective was to assess efficacy of fluopyram seed treatment at the registered and a higher rate 
against root infection. Up to 25 plants were uprooted from each row at early crop maturity and rated for blackleg 
severity using the 0-5 scale. DSI was calculated for each replicate and used for statistical analysis. The 
treatments were as follows: 
 
Table 2. Treatments for field trials involving soil inoculation  

Variety Treatment 

Westar Control 

  Fluopyram 75 g 

  Base + Fluopyram 300 g 

InVigor L255PC Base 
  Base + Fluopyram 75g 

 

In a greenhouse study, the susceptible Westar seed was treated with Fluopyram at 75 g or 150 g. Fully expanded 
cotyledons or 2nd true leaves were prick inoculated with the mixed inoculum of three Lm isolates, and infection 
development was assessed using a 0-9 scale at 12-14 days after inoculation. Untreated plants were used as 
controls. The objective was to investigate whether a higher rate of treatment would extend the protection beyond 
the cotyledon stage. The experiment was run three times using a CRD, with 8-10 plants (replicates) per run. All 
materials were prepared independently for each experiment run. 

5. Results – Present and discuss project results, including data, graphs, models, maps, design, and technology 
development.  

Under field conditions, data from two foliar-inoculated trials near Saskatoon showed that although the plants 
received a Fluopyram seed treatment had a tendency of lower blackleg disease incidence (DI) or disease severity 



index (DSI) on both susceptible and resistant canola cultivars, there was a general lack of statistical significance 
(P > 0.05) for the treatment. For two soil-inoculation field trials, moderate levels of blackleg were observed with 
non-inoculated susceptible control plants, indicating some background inoculum in the soil already (Figure 1). 
The soil- drench application of Lm inoculum did not increase the blackleg level significantly (P >0.05) on either 
susceptible or resistant cultivar over respective non-inoculated controls. Seed treatment with 75 g of fluopyram 
did not reduce the blackleg DI or DSI (P >0.05) on either cultivar, when compared to respective inoculated 
controls, but the treatment at 300 g reduced both DI and DSI substantially on the susceptible Westar but not the 
resistant InVigor L255PC (Figure 1). This shows greater efficacy of the higher fluopyram rate in reducing 
blackleg infection via roots from the soil inoculum. 

 

 
 Figure 1. Effect of Fluopyram seed treatments on blackleg disease incidence (DI) and disease severity index 
(DSI) caused by soil inoculum of Leptosphaeria maculans on Westar (W) and InVigor L255PC (InVig) in field 
trials at Saskatoon, SK (data from two trials were pooled). 75g and 300g were the rates of seed treatment used 
for 100 Kg of canola seed. The treatments with the same letters do not differ (LSD, P >0.05). 

 
In a greenhouse study, Fluopyram seed treatment at 75 g effectively limited the infection via fresh wounds on 
cotyledons relative to the non-treated control (Figure 2), which was consistent with earlier results. The 75-g 
rate, however, appeared insufficient against the infection on 2nd leaves of canola seedlings, while a treatment at 
150-g was noticeably more effective.  
 



 
Figure 2.  Typical infection severity on cotyledons and 2nd true leaves of canola at 12-14 days after inoculation.  

 

6. Conclusions and Recommendations – Highlight significant conclusions based on the discussion and 
analysis provided in the previous section with emphasis on the project objectives specified above; also provide 
recommendations for the application and adoption of the project results and identify any further research, 
development, and communication needs, if applicable. 

 The study has found that: 1) Lm inoculum at >105 spores/g soil can result in severe blackleg via root infection, 
especially if roots are wounded. This information is relevant as fields with intensive canola production can reach 
this level of soil inoculum and root injuries caused by soil insects/root-rot diseases can exacerbate the infection, 
2) the current seed treatments such as HV and PEG are ineffective against blackleg infection through either leaf 
wounds or roots, 3) Fluopyram, Saltro and Bion seed treatments look promising against the early infection, and 
the rate may be finetuned for extended protection and more consistent performance under field conditions. 4) 
None of these treatments has shown substantial efficacy on any of the resistant canola cultivars tested under 
field conditions, a circumstance likely attributable to generally low levels of blackleg on these cultivars. Due to 
relatively low costs, however, the treatments may still be a good insurance policy in case of resistance erosion.   

7. Extension and communication activities: (e.g. extension meetings, extension publications, peer-reviewed 
publications, conference presentations, photos, etc). 

1. Peng G. 2019. Managing blackleg of canola in western Canada – an integrated strategy. An invited webinar 
talk organized by Top Crop Manager, Feb. 9, 2019. 

2. Peng G. 2019. Participated at “Blackleg Booth” during Saskatchewan Canola PALOOZA. Saskatoon (July 
9, 2019). 

3. Peng G, Soomro W, Hubbard M, Zhai C, Liu X, McGregor L, Fernando WGD, Lange R, Yu F, McLaren, D. 
2019. The need for an integrated approach to manage blackleg of canola in western Canada. 14th Int. 
Rapeseed Cong, June 16-19, 2019, Berlin (Poster). 

4. Peng G. 2020. Invited by SaskCanola to give a webinar presentation on “Improving blackleg management in 
western Canada: what’s coming down the research pipelines?” June 5, 2020. 

5. Peng G, Liu X, McLaren D, McGregor L, Yu F. 2020. Fungicide seed treatment for effective control of 
blackleg of canola in Canada. Can J. Plant Path. 42: 480-492.  
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